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Treatment of children born with the major congenital anomaly of spin3 bifida is becoming an increasing problem within the United Kingdom and more than ten years ago it was suggested that this condition was replacing tuberculosis as a main entity in our residential schools for the physically handicapped. Because of the success of early treatment it seems inevitable that the total number of cases to be cared for will grow steadily for several years before the figure finally becomes stabilised. From the available statistics it appears that in England and Wales approximately 2,500 children atf born alive with this condition each year. In the Bristol Clinical Area it has become apparent that arrangements must be made for the treatment Green Hospital, which was the only place that seemed orientated to cop1 with our child and ourselves. ' As it happened our child eventually succumbed. We still miss her afl* want her, but in retrospect I think perhaps it is asking too much of parefl1; to undertake the day-to-day care of a spina bifida child with the prospect0 losing it after a few years. One's hopes are raised, and dashed, and had slj not been the subject of quite so many ' life-saving' procedures in her ear') days of life, and had she quietly been allowed to take her natural chance 0 survival without surgical intervention, we might not have missed her qui'1 so much.
There is no replacement for our daughter and for this reason we could entertain a further pregnancy to compensate us for her loss, let alone tav the risk of another similar experience, although this opinion may not ^ shared by all the parents of a spina bifida child."
